Three MMPI variables-HsK+Hy, neuroticism, and somatic complaints-were positively associated with incidence of uncomplicated angina pectoris and not significantly associated with incidence of myocardial infarction and coronary death in a 10-year cohort study of 2003 employed middle-aged men. All three were negatively associated with risk of coronary death after the diagnosis of uncomplicated angina had been established. These results support the hypothesis that tendencies to report somatic complaints or to experience negative, distressing emotions chronically are not related to incidence of coronary heart disease but are associated with incidence of a relative benign, nonatherosclerotic condition that is similar clinically to angina pectoris. Also, HsK+Hy and somatic complaints were positively associated with risk of coronary death in men who had survived an initial myocardial infarction. This result does not indicate an association with coronary hearth disease itself because all of these men already had coronary heart disease. This result may indicate that the tendency to report somatic complaints is related to increased susceptibility to acute emotional stressors that can trigger arrythmias in an ischemic myocardium.
INTRODUCTION
Some 25 years ago, Ostfeld et al. (1) observed that the MMPI K-corrected Hypochondriasis scale (HsK) and the Hysteria scale (Hy) were related prospectively to incidence of uncomplicated angina pectoris (i.e., angina without mycoardial infarction) but not to incidence of myocardial infarction and coronary death in a cohort of middle-aged employed men. The sum of HsK and Hy (HsK+Hy) was the best combination of MMPI scores for distinguishing between men who subsequently developed uncomplicated angina and those who had myocardial infarction or died of coronary heart disease.
Since then, angiographic studies have shown that the clinical diagnosis of angina pectoris is not specific to atherosclerotic coronary artery disease. For instance, in a consecutive series of 496 patients referred for angiography because of chest pain not attributable to valvular disease, cardiomyopathy or recent mycoardial infarction, 14% of 371 men and 44% of 125 women did not have clinically significant coronary artery disease (2) . In another series of patients referred for angiography because of chest pain, those who did not have clinically significant coronary artery disease scored higher on measures of neuroticism than those who did have coronary artery disease (3) .
These considerations led us to hypothesize that the association between HsK+Hy and incidence of uncomplicated angina pectoris observed in the Western Electric Study was due to inability to distinguish between true angina pectoris and a clinically similar condition not due to a discernible organic condition. According to this hypothesis, the HsK+Hy score was associated with incidence of the latter condition but not with true coronary heart disease. If that hypothesis were correct, then the HsK+Hy score would be inversely associated with risk of coronary death after the diagnosis of angina had been established because cases with lower scores would be more likely to have clinically significant coronary atherosclerosis than those with higher scores. The present investigation was undertaken to test this hypothesis.
PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS OF PROCEDURE
The Western Electric Study began in 1957 as a prospective epidemiologic investigation of risk factors for coronary heart disease (4). Participants were selected by random sampling from the population of 5397 men who were 40 to 55 years of age and employed for at least two years at the Western Electric Company's Hawthorne Works near Chicago. Of 3102 randomly selected men invited to partipate, 2080 (67.1%) agreed. Another 27 men, mostly supervisors and managers, participated as a pilot group, and brought the total number initially examined to 2107 men.
The initial examination, conducted from October 1957 through December 1958, included among other things a detailed medical and family history, complete physical examination, 12-lead resting electrocardiogram, chest x-ray, and measurement of scrum cholestrol and blood pressure. Risk factors for coronary heart disease that were included as potentially confounded factors in the present study were age. number of cigarettes usually smoked per day, systolic blood pressure, serum cholesterol concentration, amount of ethanol usually consumed per day. family history of cardiovascular disease, and presence of major organ syslem disease at initial examination. Family history was coded positive for cardiovascular diseases when participants reported that a parent had died of such causes before age 60 or that a sibling had died of such causes at any age past childhood. Evidence of major organ system disease was considered present at the initial examination when any one or more of the following conditions were present: history of diabetes mellitus, 2+ urine sugar, cardiomegaly or other clinically significant finding on chest x-ray, hypertensive retinopathy, or a major ECG abnormality as defined by Minnesota codes 1. The Western Electric Study was undertaken with the idea that coronary heart disease resulted from the interplay of multiple factors, and the study was designed to investigate a wide range of potentially relevant factors including psychological and social variables. The Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI) was used to assess personality at the first examination. Responses were scored initially for the standard validity and clinical scales (6) and more recently for nine content dimensions identified by item factor analysis (7) . The sum of the Kcorrected Hs scale and Hy scale (HsK+Hy) has been used again in the present study in order to maintain consistency with the earlier study. Two content dimensions, neurolicism and somatic complaints, have also been used. The neuroticism scale comprises 65 items which deal with worry, emotional instability and depression, e.g.. Item 217, "I frequently find myself worrying about something." The somatic complaints scale comprises 44 items that focus on tiredness, stomach trouble, and headaches, e.g.. Item 189. "I feel weak all over much of the time."
Men continuing in the study were re-examined annually through 1969. primarily to detect incident cases of coronary heart disease. The diagnosis of angina pectoris was made after examination by two or more internists, and was based on standard criteria (8), i.e.. a crushing or pressing retrosternal sensation that occurred in the absence of aortic stenosis or other obvious cause, was precipitated by physical exertion or emotion, and relieved within minutes by rest or sublingual nitroglycerin. A history of vague thoracic pains or sensations was not sufficient to establish the diagnosis. Objective assessments of coronary atherosclerosis and myocardial functioning that would be customary now were not available at that time. When difference of opinion occurred, decision as to diagnosis rested with the principal investigator. Dr. Oglesby Paul, who undertook an additional interview and physical examination. The diagnosis of myocardial infarction was based on the clinical history plus characteristic electrocardiographic findings (8) . In the absence of diagnostic electrocardiographic evidence, the judgment of death from coronary heart disease was based Psychosomatic Medicine 53:176-184 (1991) on the most reasonable conclusion to be drawn from information obtained from the family, physicians, hospitals, death certificates, and coroners' reports.
Date of onset of uncomplicated angina pectoris and of nonfatal myocardial infarction was determined from the history. Onset of silent myocardial infarction was assumed to be halfway between the examination at which the ECG abnormality appeared and the preceding examination at which it was absent.
The principal investigator kept a written record of the evidence obtained for each suspected case of angina pectoris, i.e.. the type, location, duration and frequency of discomfort, precipitating factors, and condition relieving the discomfort. For purposes of the present study, this evidence was abstracted from records that survived from the first eight years of follow-up for all men who were diagnosed as having uncomplicated angina pectoris and for five other men who had chest discomfort associated with other conditions. This evidence, blinded with respect to diagnosis, was given to a clinical cardiologist not otherwise connected with the study for assessment regarding compatibility with the diagnosis of Heberden's angina.
After annual re-examinations were ended in early 1970, follow-up for mortality was conducted in 1978-79 and again in 1982-83. Vital status on the 25th anniversary of the initial examination was ascertained for all 2,107 men. Death certificates were obtained for all decedents and coded according to the Eighth Revision of the International Classification of Diseases (9) . Participants were omitted from this investigation for the following reasons: evidence of coronary heart disease at the initial examination [N = 44), age 31 (N = 1), and missing data for blood pressure (N = 2), serum cholesterol (N = 1), cigarette smoking (N = 2), or the MMPI (N = 54).
Proportional hazards regression analysis (10) was used to investigate the association of the iMMPI variables to incidence of disease with adjustment for potentially confounding variables. When investigating incidence of first coronary events, time was measured from the date of the initial examination to date of the first coronary event or to date of the last examination. When investigating incidence of coronary death following an initial nonfatal coronary event, time was measured from data of the event to data of death or to 10 years after date of the event.
RESULTS
Cross-Sectional Associations at Initial Examination Product-moment correlations were -0.05 for HsK+Hy and neuroticism, 0.61 for HsK+Hy and somatic complaints, and 0.58 for neuroticism and somatic complaints. Correlations were less than 0.10 in absolute value between each MMPI variable and age, number of cigarettes smoked per day, systolic blood pressure, serum cholesterol, amount of alcohol consumed per day, positive family history of cardiovascular disease, and evidence of major organ system disease.
MMPI Variables and Incidence of
Coronary Heart Disease A first coronary event was detected in 248 men during 10 years of follow-up after the initial examination. There were 110 cases of uncomplicated angina pectoris, 82 of nonfatal myocardial infarction, and 56 coronary deaths.
As described above, the histories on which diagnosis of angina pectoris had been based were independently reviewed by a clinical cardiologist in order to identify those that deviated from strict criteria for Heberden's angina of effort. These histories were available for 90 cases that occurred in the first eight years of the study. Among these 90 cases, level of the HsK+Hy scale was not associated with frequency of histories judged as not entirely compatible with Heberden's angina. The prevalence of such histories in the lowest, middle, and highest tertiles of the distribution of HsK+Hy was 14.3%, 16.1%, and 12.9%, respectively. Table 1 summarizes six proportional hazard regression analyses of the associ- ation of the HsK+Hy, neuroticism, and somatic complaint scores to incidence of uncomplicated angina pectoris and to incidence of myocardial infarction and coronary death. Each of the analyses included a standard set of coronary risk factors assessed at the initial examination: age, number of cigarettes smoked per day, systolic blood pressure, serum cholesterol level, usual daily consumption of ethanol, and two dichotomous variables indicating presence or absence of major organ system diseases (diabetes mellitus, major electrocardiographic abnormalities, and hypertensive cardiovascular disease) and family history of cardiovascular disease. All three of the MMPI variablesHsK+Hy, neuroticism, and somatic complaints-were significantly associated with incidence of uncomplicated angina pectoris, but none was significantly associated with incidence of myocardial infarction or coronary death.
MMPI Variables and Mortality after Onset of Uncomplicated Angina or Nonfatal Myocardial Infarction
Of the 110 men who developed uncomplicated angina as the first coronary event, 23 (21%) died during the 10 years following the first event: 19 of coronary heart disease, 1 of stroke, 1 of carcinoma of the pancreas, 1 of nephrosclerosis and diabetes mellitus, and 1 of paralytic ileus. Of 82 men who had nonfatal myocardial infarction as the first coronary event, 34 (42%) died during the same period of time: 27 of coronary heart disease, 1 of ill-defined heart disease, 1 of cerebral hemorrhage, 1 of cerebellar thrombosis, 2 of lung cancer, 1 of prostate cancer, and 1 of acute myelogenous leukemia. Table 2 summarizes six proportional hazard regression analyses for the association of HsK+Hy, neuroticism, and somatic complaints to risk of coronary death following the occurrence of uncomplicated angina as the first coronary event and following the occurrence of nonfatal somatic complaints were positively assomyocardial infarction as the first coronary ciated with risk of coronary death among event. Each analysis included age at the the 82 men who had nonfatal myocardial initial coronary event in addition to the infarction. MMPI variable shown. Other variables Table 3 shows the 10-year incidence of related to prognosis were not included in coronary death after occurrence of unthese analyses because the data were not complicated angina pectoris and of nonavailable. All three MMPI variables were fatal myocardial infarction according to inversely associated with risk of coronary level of the HsK+Hy score. Crude mortaldeath among the 110 men who had un-ity rates in the lowest, middle, and highest complicated angina pectoris. HsK+Hy and tertiles of the distribution of HsK+Hy in the group of 110 men who had uncomplicated angina pectoris were 27.3, 26.6, and 5.5 deaths per 1000 persons-years of follow-up, respectively. Age-adjusted relative risks of death in the middle and highest tertiles, compared with the lowest tertile, were 0.64 and 0.16, respectively.
Among 82 men who had nonfatal myocardial infarction as the first coronary event and hence were no longer at risk of coronary heart disease itself, crude coronary mortality rates were 20.5, 25.2, and 88.7 deaths per 1000 person-years in the lowest, middle, and highest tertiles of the distribution of the HsK+Hy score. The age-adjusted relative risks in the middle and highest tertiles, compared with the lowest tertile, were 1.23 and 4.42, respectively. These trends were particularly noticeable in the category of sudden coronary death, i.e., death occurring within one hour from onset of symptoms. The number of sudden deaths in the lower, middle, and higher levels of HsK+Hy were 4, 1, and 0 for men with angina pectoris and 2, 1, and 9 for men with nonfatal myocardial infarction.
DISCUSSION
This investigation was undertaken to investigate an hypothesis about why the sum of the MMPI HsK and Hy scores (HsK+Hy) was positively associated with incidence of uncomplicated angina pectoris but unrelated to incidence of myocardial infarction and coronary death in a cohort study of middle-aged employed men (1) . Briefly, we considered that the group of men who had been diagnosed as having angina pectoris comprised two subgroups: those who had true angina pectoris due to atherosclerotic coronary artery disease and those who had a relatively benign condition that resembled angina clinically but was not due to atherosclerosis. We hypothesized that the HsK+Hy score was positively associated with incidence of the latter condition but was not associated with incidence of true angina. This hypothesis could not be tested directly because clinical data on coronary atherosclerosis were not generally available during 1958-68, the period during which this cohort was under observation for incidence of coronary heart disease. However, the hypothesis could be tested indirectly. If it were correct, we would expect the HsK+Hy score to be inversely associated with coronary mortality after diagnosis of uncomplicated angina because those with higher scores would be less likely to have clinically significant occlusive coronary artery disease than those with lower scores.
Results of the investigation agreed with the expectation. As observed previously (1), the HsK+Hy score, obtained at the initial examination when participants were free of coronary heart disease, was positively associated with incidence of uncomplicated angina (p < 0.001). It was not significantly associated with incidence of myocardial infarction and coronary death (p = 0.113 with the trend in the opposite direction, i.e., higher HsK+Hy scores associated with lower incidence). However, for 110 men who had received a diagnosis of uncomplicated angina pectoris, the HsK+Hy score was inversely associated (p = 0.014) with risk of coronary death during the 10 years which immediately followed the diagnosis. The age-adjusted relative risks were 1.00, 0.64, and 0.16 for those with HsK+Hy scores of 83-112, 113-129, and 130-187, respectively.
Parallel analyses were performed with scores on two MMPI content dimen-sions-neuroticism and somatic complaints (7)-and results were quite similar to those described above. Both were positively associated with incidence of uncomplicated angina, were not significantly associated with incidence of myocardial infarction and coronary death, and were inversely associated with risk of coronary death after diagnosis of uncomplicated angina. The associations appeared to be somewhat stronger for somatic complaints than neuroticism.
These results support the idea that tendencies to report somatic complaints or to experience negative, distressing emotions chronically are not related to incidence of coronary heart disease but are associated with incidence of a condition that is clinically similar to angina pectoris but is not due to atherosclerotic coronary artery disease. Other explanations are possible but seem less parsimonious. The nature of this angina-like condition and the basis for the association are not understood. On the one hand, both the elevated MMPI scores and the symptoms might result from a psychological condition. On the other hand, the symptoms might arise from a physical disorder other than atherosclerosis, and the elevated MMPI scores might result, not from a psychological condition, but from truthfully reporting these symptoms. Further research is needed to resolve these issues.
One implication of these results is that serious error can occur in studies of behavioral factors and coronary heart disease when detection of cases depends on participants' behavior, e.g., reporting complaints and seeking medical attention. This may have occurred in some studies on type A behavior (11) . In order to avoid this bias, procedures for detecting cases of coronary heart disease should be objective, wholly independent of self-reports, and applied uniformly to all participants in the study.
We had expected no association between the MMPI scores and risk of coronary death in men who had survived an initial nonfatal myocardial infarction, but positive associations were observed with HsK+Hy (p < 0.001) and somatic complaints (p = 0.015). The basis for these associations is uncertain. However, mechanisms have been described by which acute psychological stress can precipitate ventricular fibrillation when the myocardium is ischemic but not when it is normal (12, 13) , and occurrence of life stress was associated with increased risk of death in post-myocardial infarction patients in the Beta-Blocker Heart Attack Trial (14) . Thus, the positive association of HsK+Hy and somatic complaints with risk of coronary death among men who had survived an initial myocardial infarction may indicate that these scores are associated with increased susceptibility to acute emotional stressors that can trigger arrythmias in the ischemic myocardium. The observation that the association was particularly noticeable for sudden death supports this inference. Further investigation in this area might lead to new understanding of factors affecting risk of death in persons who have coronary heart disease.
This study illustrates that different results, even radically different results, can be obtained when different outcomes are examined, and these differences may provide unusually good opportunities for research to understand why they occurred.
SUMMARY
The MMPI was administered at the initial examination of 2003 employed mid-die-aged men who participated in a 10-year prospective cohort study of risk factors for coronary heart disease. Three MMPI variables-HsK+Hy, neuroticism, and somatic complaints-were positively associated with incidence of uncomplicated angina pectoris as the first coronary event, but were negatively associated with risk of coronary death after the diagnosis of uncomplicated angina had been established. These MMPI variables were not significantly associated with incidence of myocardial infarction or coronary death as the first coronary event, but HsK+Hy and somatic complaints were positively associated with risk of coronary death in men who had survived an initial myocardial infarction.
These results are consistent with the idea that tendencies to report somatic complaints and to experience negative, distressing emotions chronically are not related to incidence of coronary heart disease but are associated with incidence of a relatively benign nonatherosclerotic condition that resembles angina clinically. The positive association with risk of coronary death among men who had survived an initial myocardial infarction may indicate that tendencies to report somatic complaints are associated with increased susceptibility to acute emotional stressors that can trigger arrythmias in the ischemic myocardium.
